
Dear Ruth and Bill,

86 Seventh Street 

Fullerton, Pa. 

September 10, 1957

We finally got the prints of the transparencies 

bach - of which I'send on three that we particularly 

liked.

But a lot of the pix taken on Ocracoke turned 

out gloriously. The general reaction, -when we show 

them to folks, is utter amazement thau such a place 

exists. The ferryboat rates hoots and hollers but 

the beach rates ohs and ahs. The aerial shots are^ 

fabulous in spite of the overcast that day. Remember, 

Ruth, the day you got Caro!yn to babysit for us so 

we could go fishing? We knew Kristi v/as unhappy in 

the boat - but the pictures reveal her completely 

•disgusted about the whole business- not one iota 

of enthusiasm.1 But I'm so glad that Paul wem. hog- 

wild in his quantity of pictures because now we are 

able to relive it all - and in spite of the^many ^ 

times we show them, we never get bored, ion- o.bha^ 

a type of proof that we had such a glorious cxme?

After we left Ocracoke, we went to ,'illiams- 

burg, Jamestown, Petersburg, Richmond, Fredericks

burg and Washington - so I got all my Civi_ 
visiting in, too. But the second week was awfully 

strenuous. 'Twas a good thing we rested so thorough

ly at Ocracoke first.

We hone you two and Doc still have vacation 

-Qians for this fall. We hope that you’ll consider 

Fullerton in them, too. Your airport would oe ohe

Allentowh-Bethlehem-Easton Airport (or the ABE)_-

about 60 miles 1TW of Philadelphia, i/hen you amive, 

just call us (HEmlock 4-1632) and Paul will dash 

madly out to pick all three of you up. We’d love 

to see you again, pet Doc and show you our neck Oj-



lie woods

Karen and Kayo are "back in school - and even 

Kristi started Kindergarten. So it's a bedlam_from 

7 - 8 in the morning, but from 8-11:30 the still

ness is oppressive. I still can't make up my mind_ 

which extreme I like better - perhaps it's the noise 

because I'm so used to it. But in due time, it will 

probably be the stillneasit's so much less nerve- 

jangling.

Paul just read what I have written here and 

said to tell you from him "Me, too.'" - because we 

truly did enjoy our all too few days on Ocracoke. 

Thanks for everything.

Please give our regards to Geneva, Alycia 

and Dorothy - and we hope to see you this fall.

/VWC

As ever,

Us Olsens


